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The Problem of Volume 
 

1 computer 
4 million pages 

 = 
6 months 
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Classification Task•  Huge document 
stash 

•  1k manually 
labeled 

•  15 “genres”/categories 
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List of Topics 
 
1.  jobs economy american ve businesses work tax americans year make               ECONOMIC ISSUES 
2.  isil people syria military terrorist attacks united terrorists american ve     ISIS/SYRIA 
3.  ve people make president question don obama lot things good                    JUNK 
4.  america people nation country americans history years page time american       AMERICAN VALUES 
5.  ve work country make back working page day home great                          ECONOMIC ISSUES 
6.  iran nuclear international russia united world deal states weapons sanctions   WEAPONS: RUSSIA/SYRIA 
7.  united states people countries world africa change democracy progress global   DEMOCRACY ABROAD 
8.  war security america iraq afghanistan troops ve forces states support          IRAQ/AFGHANISTAN 
9.  world people rights peace nations freedom future human israel copyright        AMERICAN ALLIES 
10.  veterans service nation men american families honor serve lost military        VETERANS 
11.  law information american court justice national process intelligence issues case JUNK 
12.  president obama people ve country political made page question continue         JUNK 
20.  health care insurance people system affordable law reform act americans 
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Test Results





OCR Accuracy 
 rate determination of a test oompound during a oyole 
were as followB' A 20-1111. sample of the mixed liquor 
(aotivated sludge + liquor) was withdrawn one hour after 
feeding and at the end or the aeratlon period. The sample of 
miXed liquor was then extraoted and the extraot concentrated 
acoording to the procedure given in Analytlcal ChemiatZ7 Method 
71-18. The ooncentration of test compounds was ~hen determined 
either by an ultraviolet (UV) spectroscop10 or ~otron-capture 
gaa chromatolraphic (EC-OC) method. Details of 1e UV methods 
are given in Analytlcal Chem1atry Method 71-17 ~.~d the EC-OC 
methods ln Analytical Chea1stry Method 71-35. The disappearance 

rate was oaloulated from the followlng equat10n: 
 


